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A GALLATIN CHRONOLOGY 

University Without Walls begins operation with 
17 students. First offices are two rooms in 
Rubin Hall, a women's dorm. Dr. Herbert London 
is aJ.>pointed director. Dr. Nellie HcCaslin and 
Laurf n Raiken are first faculty members . 

First B . A . degree conferred by UWW. 

UWW moves to 5 washington Square North . 
Enrollment has doubled to 34 students. 
Ju::-~'- .i,,.s .k",--e..':> hc. .. J r {.,/tJI,.} Ad-, ... .,, rr~,Jc.. ~r .. F"F,, 

Moves to Rufus Smith Hall at 25 Waverly Place. 

Gallatin division is created when then
President John Sawhill suggests UWW should be 
an autonomous unit with the same organization 
as other NYU colleges. 

Masters degree program 
graduate program 
individualized study. 

starts . It 
in NYU 

is the first 
permitting 

At year's end, 
Gallatin. 

200 students are enrolled in 

Forerunner 
founded. 

Writers at 
description. 

Artists at 
description. 

of Gallatin Alumni Association 

Work series begins. (;'K-need 

Work program starts, ~-need 

New Directions for Women program started. Highly 
successful, it runs until 1987 when it is taken over 
by SEHNAP. 

Gallatin division moves to larger quarters at 
715 Broadway: .. 

,........ . 
Gallatin Review, a quarterly show-.._S'asing the 
writing of Gallatin and other NYU students and 
faculty, begins publication. 
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Oscar Dystel, 
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of Bantam 
Fellowship in 

Books, 
Book 

William Beard Fellowship in Business Publishing is 
established . It is named for former president of 
Associated Business Publications . 

Gallatin celebrates its tenth anniversary . 

Dr . Mccaslin , with Gallatin from its founding, 
retires . In her final year , she is Acting Dean while 
Dr . London was on sabbatical . 

Gallatin Alumni Association is reorganized as part 
IAA A I Q'I'\ of NYU ' s new alumni system . Patricia Reardo~('b-k);v\ OcJ--, 

elected . its first president . -----

Enrollment reaches 700 students . Application is 
made to upgrade the status of Gallatin from division 
to school . The question remains undecided. 

Gallatin Abroad, 
started . 

offering study in Italy, is 

Expanded program, combining all Gallatin ' s 
activities in publishing, is launched. Supported by 
major publishing houses such as ( tk~ i t ._~ea~~ --~-()--1:-!l.-- ,, flau.-J.
MA in Publishing Studies and is designeff- to train I U 
future leaders of the publishing industry . 

Two rooms are named in honor of Gallatin in new 
Alumni Hall dorm on Third Avenue in recognition of 
contributions by Gallatin alumni. 

Gallatin enrollment passes 1,000 student mark . 

Gallatin celebrates its twentieth anniversary. 


